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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF 
MAY DONATE BLOOD TUESDAY 
sa I e/ j p 
1-7-74 
local 
University of Montana students, faculty and staff members may contribute blood 
during the Red Cross blood drawing from I I :30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesday (Jan. 8) at the 
Moose Lodge, 140 W. Pine, Mrs. Harriet Veazey, local Red Cross chapter manager, has 
announced. 
Veazey said the blood drawing has been extended one hour to 5:30 p.m. on a six-month 
trial period to accommodate more donors. Each 17-year-old who wishes to contribute must 
have a consent slip signed by a parent or guardian. 
Besides donating blood for relatives or friends, donors Tuesday may contribute in 
the name of Mrs. Ceci I E. (Jessie) Cook of Missoula, who is to undergo open heart 
surgery in Portland, Ore., this month. She is mother of Edwin M. Cook, a UM student. 
Minimum quota sought at Tuesday's drawing is 175 pints. 
"The next blood drawing at the University is tentatively set for Apri I, so UM 
students and personnel may wish to donate blood at Tuesday's drawing," Veazey said. 
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